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Name Singleton 
New President 
In Close Vote 
Allston Is Runner-up 
By Single Vote; Bowen 
Third In BaJloting 

Virginia, Texas Jefferson Highs Win Trophies 
As Banquet Ends 18th Annual SIP A Conference 

By a one vote majority in a 34-
33 count, Jlm Singleton of Thom
as Jefferson High School, Rich
mond, Va.., today was chosen 
Student President of the 1947-48 
SIPA conventJon. 

On the short end of the close 
count was Frank Allston of Wash
Ington-Lee High SChool, Arling
ton, Va. Betty Bowen, who ls from 
the Newport News High School, 
Newport News, va .. was In third 
place and trailed the lending con
testants by only a few votes. 

Singleton ts managing editor 
of The Jetrersonlan, T.J.'s bi
weekly newspaper. He was also a 
guest. speaker at the re&lonal pub
lications conference at Randolph
Henry High School, Charlotte 
Court House, Virginia. 

A senior at T.J . this year, 
Singleton plans to enter Wash
Ington and Lee thls fnll. He said 
that he expects to con tinue his 
work In Journalism. 

Human Factors 
Puzzle Science, 
Davis Asserts 

ARTHUUR GORDON-editor ot 
Cosmopolitan Ma.p.zloe, who ad
dl'essed delegates Friday. 

Election Results, 
Prizes Announced 
At Closing Session 
The 18Lh annual Southem In

terscholastic Press Association 
convention was history tonight as 
a record-shattering delegation of 
370 ended a weekend packed with 
speeches, panels, banquets and 
dances. 

From the moment Robert E. 
Lee of Knoxvllle, Tenn., registered 

* 

Thursday morning until the cur-

Lm• en Delt.vers taln feu at tonight's convention 
banquet, SIPA moved in high 

K S h 
gear. eynote peec The banquet, which climaxed the 
first meet since 1941, featured 
Carleton Harkrader, editorial di-

Says Journalism Needs rector or the Bristol Herald-
Better Trained People Courter, and University President 

Francis P. Gaines. 
Words, the symbols o! Ideas- To prize-winning school publi-

not typewriters and penclls-are cations tonight were presented 
the Journalist's tools of the trade, 105 first place, honor and achieve
according to James A. Linen, pub- ment. awards, and Jim Singleton's 
Usher of Tlme Magazine, who de- victory in the SIPA student pres
livered the keynote speech last identlal race was disclosed. 
night to delegates of the 18th an- Early arrivals attended an ln-
nun.l SIPA convention. formal reception at the Student 

Linen, who talked on "The Con- Union Thursday evening, and Fri
fesslons of a Publisher," explained day morning the serious side of 
that the need today Is for new and SIPA got underway with addresses 
better Journalists who can handle by Arthur Gordon, John Allen 
these tools efficiently. SChools and Leonard Glover. They were 
that otrer Journalistic training and followed by Wat-son Davis and 

Science Service Director Wat- education must provide compe- Harold Poster. 
son Davis yesterday declared tent men and women to meet this Some 200 delegates attended 
that science is more batrled by demand, Linen maintains. the Quill and SCroll Banquet, 
emotional explosions which set 'Ibe demand for Journalists in sponsored by Greenbrier Mllltary 
peoples against peoples than by all fields has Increased. Circulation Academy, at the Robert E. Lee 
mysteries of atom-splitting. in newsmagazines has almost Hotel. 

Speak.lng to SIPA delegates doubled since the beginning of Two keynote speakers, James 

ADDRESSED DELEGATES-Six featured visitors 
who spoke to SIPA are: James A. Linen. publisher 
Time magazine; Watson Davis, director SC1ence 
Service; Mark Woods, president American Broad-

* 105 Awards Won 
By Student Entries 
In All Categories 
Though the 18th SIPA conven

tion was staged at Washington 
and Lee. schools named for TI1om
as Jefferson waltzed away with 
top honors in newspaper, year
book and magazine competitions. 

Jefferson Declaration, Thomas 
Je.tlerson Hlgh, San Antonio, 
Texas. captured the Group I tro
phy for newspapers. while Thom
a.<; Jefferson High. Richmond, va , 
won nrst prizes with Its yearbook, 
The 1\tonUc:eUo, and its magazine, 
The Declaration. 

Greenville CS.C.I lllrh News, 
Chatterbox of George Washington 
High, Danville, Va.. and Tbe 
Powder llorn of Matthew Whaley 
High, WUliamsbur~r. Va. , annexed 
trophies In Newspapers Groups 
II. m and IV 

Trophies for the best yearbooks 
In Groups II and m went to 
Cadmea, Bristol ITenn.> and The 
Randomac, Randolph-Macon Mil
Itary Academy, Front Royal, Va. 

L'Echo de Roanoke, published 
by Jefferson HJgh. Roanoke. va., 
wns accorded special SIPA Hon
orable Mention in the foreign 
language field. 

Lane High, Charlottesville, va., 
walked off with the blue rtbbo.l 
ln Group II magazine competi
tion. thanks to the excellence of 
The Bumblebee. casting Company; Haro1d Foster creator "Prince 

Valiant"; Carleton Harkrader editorial director 
Bristol IVa.l lleraJd-Courler and John Allen editor 
Linotype News. 

Crossroads, Whitehaven ITenn.> 
Hlgh, received the lead award 
among duplicated yearbooks. while 

------------ ln the duplicated newspaper field, 
and University students Friday w orld w ar II, the publisher of Linen, publisher o! Time. and 
afternoon at Lee Chapel, Davis Tlme stated, and it Is a challenge Mark Woods, presiden t of Amerl
emphasized control of the human to American schools of journal- can Broadcasting Company, ad
faclor In our clvUlza.tlon as "the ism to rurnlsb quality men. dressed the convention Friday 

Woods Stresses Importance of (Free Discussion ~~h. ~~~~~e. ~~a~rst~~~.g 
Following Is a Jist of 105 awards 

greatest of the unsolved prob- "The Increase tn circulation of night and Saturday morntn~r. re-
lems of science." newsmagazines and dally news- spectlvely. 

On the Air' in Determining Future Radio Policy ~ubtl~:at!~: ~~~:~i~~:~ school 

Despite "marvelous chemical, papers Is the best possible evi- Interspersed with these SPeeCh- Stressmg the importance of free 
medical, engineering and other dence that America has become es v;ere a bevy of round table dis- ctiscusslon on the alr and the de
scientific achievements," m an and will remain inflnltely more cuss1ons and criticisms, Jed by pro- sJrabillty for radlo to present as 
must chart still-unexplored fields news conscious and better inform- fesslonal newsmen. writers and wide a range of viewpoints as pos-
whlch are currently blind spots ed," he said. typographers. sJble, Mark Woods, president of 
In his knowledge, the Science News "A great part of the arowth tn The social calendar Included- the American Broadcasting Com-
Letter editor said. circulation can be attributed to In addition to the reception and pany, this morning told the SIPA 

Seven remaining riddles out- the generation that has actually two banquets-a dance In Dore- that radio and radio stations 
lined by Davis include the prob- fought In World War II, and ll mus gymnasium. a sPecial Junket should perform this function 
!ems of disease, nature of llfe, na.- we are to satisfy the demand o! to Natural Bridge and the Vlr- without the establishment of any 
ture of the universe, chemical ele- a news-hungry population and be glnla-Washlniton and Lee base- rigid editorial policy. 
menta, photosynthesis, mind and successful In our Job, we must a.lm ball game. " Radio today," Woods said, "Is 
emotions, and war. at higher and higher standards Prof. 0 . W. Riegel of the Lee moulding a. tradition which, in 

Pointing out that the atomic for our product," Linen told the Memorial Journalism Foundation the case of the press goes back 
bomb may wipe out colleges, news- 400 convention delegates. served as dll·ector of SIPA. Ever- to the eighteenth century-a tra
papers and other institutions of Real effort and pr()Jress are ette W. Withers, W. and L. asso- dit1on of frank, open discussion 
tomorrow, Davis asserted that ed- currently being made in most ciate professor of Journalism, was and of objective and unbiased pre
ucaUonal tnsututlons of toda..Y. technical aspects of the publish- executive secretary. Other execu- sentatlon ot news. RacUo and 
cooperating with newspapers and in& business, he informed the au- tlve assistants were Fred Holley newspapers have certain common 
racUo, may keep bombs from ex- dience. Presses are continually and Barbara Lane. characteristics. Both are great 
plodlni In the future. being perfecW!d and better Ink media of mass communication . 

"Half an atomic bomb Is safe," and paper are combining to make Jones Wins Events Test Both deal heavily in news and 
said Dav1s. But, he added, "a lit- the finished product an easy-to- With a score of 73 Abe Jones information. Both are privately 
tie knowledge, or half facts, or read publication. won the current events con test owned and operated. 
too much shielding by Iron or plu- Faster methods of delivery, In- for the 1947 convention. J ones Is " But radio also has Its dlffer
tonlum curtains, sets the scene for clud~ facsimile transtnlsslon of from Greensboro, N.C. Senior High ences. The broadcast spectrum 
disastrous explosions. suspicions newspapers, are being successful- SChool and represents the school's 1s a limited. physical thini which 
_a_nd_m_ls_u_n_de_r_s_ta_n_d_ln_&_.'_' ______ <Co_ n_Un_ a_ed_ o_D_Paa'_ e_ F_our_ ) _ _:__ne_w_s..:,p_a..:._pe_r_._T_b.e __ m_:•_h_-Llf_ e::.:.· ___ _:tod=a:y...:a:ll:o:w . .'s of only a given num-

Over 3 70 Delegates From Nine Dixie States Flock to 18th SIP A Meet 
Prom far away san Antonio, 

Texns, from hlgb schools ln Mary
land. from Jefferson High at Oak 
Rid&e. Tenn., home of the atomic 
bomb. from schools In nearly all 
of the Southern states, more than 
370 delegates of the 18th Annual 
SIPA arrived In Lexington Thurs
day and Friday. 

When registration closed late 
Friday afternoon the 370 delegates 
repre. rnted the lan1est ll'Oup ev
er to re~rlster for the annual con
ference sponsored by the Lee Me
morial Journalism Foundation. 

Tex .. 
Douglas G. Carter, Thomas Jef

fer~:on Hlgh SChool, San Antonio. 
South CaroUna 

Nicky Mitchell. Jack Caudell, 
Grt·envllle H1ah SChool. 

Kentucky 
Mrs. E. T. Kearns, Randolph 

Harris. Sam Iss a c, Dorothy 
Kearns. Jim Fugate, Bob Thomp
M>n Cumberland. Hlah SChool. 

l\f a.r,y land 
Maraaret Ann Brown, Marearet 

Thomas, Helen Maxwell, Jack 
Mullnn, David Mcintyre, Harold 
Mkhat"lR, Raymond Moorehead, 
Phyllis Rlddleman, Jane Kelly, 
vwl, Engle, Bruce High School: 
F1ed Nickerson, Madeline Ques
enberry, Ellzabt'th &aver. Conl.yn 
E Noland, Edith Anne Ivens, 
Mary Lou Burris, Chesterton 
lJlgh School. David Bien, William 
.R. Walton, Gerald Sylvester. Bay
ard s. Berghaull, SL. Paul's School 
tor Boy11; Malcolrn Rodman, Bal
lltnore City College IIIgh School, 

Dl!.trict of Columbia 
.Mrs. Claire Thomas, DorothY 

Thomas. Kitty Lehmkuhl, Nancy 
Powers, Calvin Coolidge Hlgh 
School: Marlalyce Wald, Nancy 
Lee Scrivner, Woodrow Wilson 
High SChool: John Rosenblatt. 
McKinley High SChool. 

North Carolina 
Mrs. Curtls Morehead, Kennle 

Mae Lawrence. Martha Wither
spoon, Hal Starr, Reid Jaffon, 
Mary Jo Whisnaut, Juanita Rose 
Wanen, Hickory lliih School: Ed 
Brown. Abe Jones, Jr., David 
Buckner, Greensboro Hlgh School: 
Or. A. K. King, Mr8. J . M. Guth
rlt, Charlt>s Bartlett. Carolyn 
Guthrie. Kimsey Klnr. Janet 
GrC'en. Dan Leigh, Jack Coht>n, 
Sherwood Canada, Kathle<>n Bar
ham, Kathenne Thompson Chap
f'l Hill Schools; Elizabeth Brooks, 
Barbara Austin. Don Kimel, Fmn
ces Blum, Madeline Combs, Sarah 
McMichael. Reynolds lllih. Wln
aton-Salem : Moselle SlePh<'nson, 
Emma Fogel. Bu1 Lon Rights, 
Douglas Carter, Emma Jean Wll
la&d, Sterlyn Hennis. Gray Hl&h 
Srhool, Winston - Salt"m; Ida 
Gordner, Mrs. S . L. Atkln110n, Shir
ley Atkin. on, Jose Rendlrman. 
Ann Francis, Violet Pugh, Boyden 
High School, Sn.ll!tbury; Eloise 
Crawford, Jean Elliott, Bill Hunt
ley, Rutherfordton-Spindale H1gh 
School, Rutherfordton. 

West nrrlnla 
MnJ J . W. BenJamin, Buddy 

Amma1·, Earl Swin&le Bob Spang
ler. Ray Nalhan. Chuck Floyd. 
Jack KJshpauah, Alan Anderson, 
G1 eenbrler Military B<'hool : Mrs. 
Payne, Chap., Joyce Payne, Ruth 
McComas. Bill Brown, Bill Jiarrl-

son, John Beacom, Pbll Martln, 
Barbara BaJly, Joanne Maust, 
Bill McMullen, Huntln&ton High 
School. Charles Hopkins, Adv .. 
Sybil Clinton, Helen Ferrell, Mar
garet Rice, Colleen McAtee, Rob
erts Coleman, Phyllis Bailey, 
Martha Keeling, Charles Carper, 
Ronald Payne, Keith Merri tt. 
Jack. Sharpe, Carl Pianato, Dun
bar High School, Stuart P . Arm
stron~r. Arthur Hanson. Dale 
Smith, Bob Young, Stonewall 
Jackson Hlih School. Charle,ton; 
MlldrC'd Kenney, Mary Allee 
Skeens, VIncent Francis, Orela 
Jean Dunlap, Percy McDaniels, Du 
Pont High, Belle: Helen Yacko. 
Ruth Black. Robert Holdren, Jr., 
Mark T\\'am High SChool, Stot.es
bury : Mh; . .c; Gordon Ball, Donald 
Dickenson. Anna Lou Ballard, Isa
bel Dran:.neld, Jerry Richards, 
Jimmlt- Coalter, Princeton Hlah 
School. 

Tennessf't 
Robel t E . Lee. Charle. Thtapen , 

KnoJtvllle High School: Dorothr 
French. David Nelson , Rich
ard Mutln. Red Bank Hlah 
School, Chattanooga ; Mary R. 
Mnrncy, HarrIette Walker, 
Charlotte Bow<'rs, Shirley Copen
havcl', Bristol High SChool : Betsy 
Ross, B<'tty Journey, Mary Jane 
Ru ·II, Whitehaven High School : 
R. V. Waldrep, Johnnie Burns, 
Nathan Wilson, Jetreraon Junior 
Hlth, Oak Ridge; Mrs. w. F. Tenz
ley, Jim Bateman. Nancy Nen<Giey, 
Om Pearl Davis, Helen Edc Grlz-
7.ard. 1'ommy Meyer, Iaaac Litton 
High Srhool, Nashville; W. K. Mc
aregor. Jack Bern, Central High 
School. McMi&mvtlle . 

Vlrl'tnla 
zoe Gentry, Dolores Hoback. 

Wytheville Htah School; v. M. 
Mulholland, Nancy Mas..,Jck. Rob
ert C. Casey, Thomas Setton, Mir
Iam Flt.chetL, Helen Walker, Mat
thew Whaley Hlih School, Wil
liamsburg: Mrs. Lois Thompson. 
Jean Auslln. Martha Anne Ed
wards. Nita. Robyn Harper, Irene 
Stegall, FranC'es Busic. Maraaret 
Anne Woodward, Eston Ferguson, 
Donald Brasmell. Sally Broomt'. 
Whllmell High School: Vlralnln 
Trealde, Mnrearet Armt'ntrout, 
Mary Anne Myrtle. Marianne Shu
mate. Suf' Lawless, JuM Wade, 
Waynesboro lUah School; Pres
ton Hodges, Jean Crowford, Sweet 
Briar : 

Charles Tucker. Bobby Pittman, 
Suffolk Hlah S<'hool; Harry L. 
Myers. Lee High School. Staun
ton: Peny Lou DeHart. Bill 
Bowlt"s, Mary Lou Cro~wlllte, An
drew Ll'wls Hlllh School. Snlem : 
Dorothy Bible, Thelma Zimmer
man, Alan Kane, Dm·wood Hill 
William Fleming High School , 
Roanoke•; ,Jlmnw Slrphcnson, 
Curt Is llnrdy, Jetf('rson IIIgh 
School, noannkl' , Lila. Crrn~hnw. 
Mayo PmvrnC'r, Lucy James, Marl
anne Bet•k, Dorothy Pt.·ndlcton, 
Bernnrd Lacy, Jim Sfnelr.ton. 
Harold Stennett, Thoma'i Jeffer
son HiRh School, Richmond ; 

Charles Anthony, Bobble Lee 
Brown. David E . Starke. Jrnn
nel.tc Kltmlkln. Hal J . Bonnry, 
John Marshall High School, Rich
mond ; Evt•lyn Byrd, Ruth Credle, 
Phoebe E Weaver. Cradd()('k 
High School ; Ellzabeth D Deal 

<ConUnatd on Pa.re Four) 

ber of channels for broadcasting. 
And there Is one imPOrtant dif
ference between radio and the 
press. Radio Is licensed by the 
government. simply because some 
impartial body must deo.1de whlo.h 
station operates on which chan
nel and with what power." 

Pointini out that the licensing 
factor limits the number of clear 
channel stations, capable of 
reaching a million or more peo
ple. Woods questioned whether, II 
such stations should adopt a pol
Icy of editorializing, all elements 

Banquet Speech 
Ends Program 
Says Small-City Daily 
Is Fast Disappearing 
The trend In the last 40 years 

has been toward extermination of 
the independently-owned small
city daily, sald Carleton Hark
l'ader, associate publlsher and edi
torial director ot the Bristol <Va.l 
lleraJd-Courler, who delivered an 
address at the flnal SIPA banquet. 
here tomaht. 

Speakmg to the assembly that 
concluded the two-day conven
tion of htgh school Journalists on 
the Washington and Lee campus, 
Harkrader maintained that big 
business has found the rural dally 
prrss a profllnble enterprise and 
threatens to take It over. 

"Those who still believt' U1at 
the !earles:.. lndrpendent news
paper has an Important role m 
this count1 Y- .and I am certainly 
one of them must Improve thr 
10b now bt'lng done," hr told the 
de legates. 

··Techmcnlly and Hnanclalh'. 
such nl'wspnpcns rnu:-.L meet the 
rhallenge of fmmldable competi
tion," be continued. "but lh<'re 
IS U conc<'nlnttiOil of OWl\(' I ship 
and l'dltorlal policy in a !r.w 
hands. It srcms to me. And ll11!1 
Is the srcalesL threat to a virile, 
free Anll'rlcan press." 

He reminded dt·lt'gates lhat "In 
the long nm 1t I :.ou rouna Jour
nnlls!J who ''Ill dr·clde the Issue 
H you devot<• yuur integ&lt~·. and 
talent to lhr. honest preiientallon 
of the news. lhi!! shadow will dis
appeal', II not, the future Is durk 
mdrr.d," 

Mrs. Hopper Advisor Head 
Mrs. Kathcmw E. Hopper. fac

ulty mt>rnbt r of tht Fo.irfax H1gh 
School, I<'al•·fnx, VIrginia, was 
mtnwd us c•h&tnnnn of the SlPA 
Ad\ isot'Y Commtlii'P. of the 1047-
1048 yt"ar. Mrs. Hopper Is the ad
\'bf'l !or tht• slnfY of the Palr-Fac 
Sampler, the school's yearbook. 

of the national Ufe would be ful
ly represented, the economic, po
litical and social beliefs of their 
operators might not become a de
termining factor In their presen
tation of news and opinion. 

"I believe In free discussion on 
the air.'' Woods sald. "I believe 
radio should continue to develop 
commentators whose stability and 
whose variety of viewpoints bring 
a wide range of editorial opinions 
to every station. They then speak 
for themselves, not their employ
er. 

"It Is clearly In the public in
terest for the broadcaster to 
search out the dark and shadowy 
spots m his community and his 
nation and to throw the full light 
of publicity on them and obJec
tively to recommend corrective 
measul'es. I refer Lo Issues such as 
public education, slum housJna, 
public health, crime and the like. 
These are predomlnnntly social 
Issues. And the radio licensee who 
acts m good !n1th has both the 
privilege and the duty to broad
rast facts and solutions concem
lng them. 

"ThJs may b<' edltoriallzlng. 
But H it Is, It Is editorializing of 
thE' light !iort and the only kind 
to which radto should subscribe." 

Newspapers 
Group 1 

(EnroUment 1201 or more) 

SIPA First Place Award: 
Je.tlerson Declaration, Thomas 

Je.tlcrson HJgb School, San An
tonio. Texas ITrophy Winner> 

High Life, Senior HJgh SChool, 
Greensboro, North Carolina 

The Jeffersonian, Thomas Jef
ferson Hlgh School, Richmond, 
VIrginia 

Woodrow Wilson Beacon , Wood
row WUson High School, Was.h
lnglon, D. C. 

SlPA Honor Award : 
Tech Ll!e, McKinley High 

SChool. Washington, D.C. 
The Jackson Journal, Stonewall 

Jackson High School, Charleston, 
West VIrginia 

Thl' Monocle, John Marshall 
High School, Richmond. VIrginia 

The Collegian, Baltimore City 
College, Baltimore, Maryland 

IPA Achievement Award : 
Crossed Sabres, Washington

Lee High SChool. Al'llnglon, Vir
ginia 

Group 2 
(Enrollment 801 to 1200) 

• IPA First Pla.oo Award : 

Future of Comic Features Greenville High Times, Green
villi' High School. Greenv11le, 

Is Unguessed, Foster Says South carolina ITrophy Winner> 

TI1c comics. which began as 
prehistoric picture writing, have 
an "nngue55ed future," Harold 
Poster said this morning as he 
dt"ll\crrd an SIPA hl&hllght ad
drC'ss In Lee Chapel. 

"The comics are the 111ustrated 
story, the most ancJcnL and graph
k form of f'XPreR-'~Ion," declared 
the creator or "Ptlnre Valiant In 
the Days of King Arthur." 

"The prehistoric picture writmg 
tx>came the hteroalyphics of the 
Egypllans." ht• addrd . 

"It sllll exists In Chinese writ
Ing It. becamt' lht friPze, the bas
rt>lle! lhe mural, It was the com
Ic stiiP- now a method of tc-11-
1111 adventure stories." 

As a medium of telling adven
tnn~ stories, FostN· asserted, the 
com1c.s arc as let unexplolted . 

Jo'oster•s back~Jround lite, from 
whkh he dmws lden.s Cor his King 
Frntmes strip, l~ virtually an n.d
vrnture story lt.'ll'lf He has been 
u gold pro. pertor. North Wood. 
l!lllde and canadtun furtrapper, 
and even today he rarrle a quan
lltv of buck hot. In his leg as a me
mento or a &hotgun duel with a 
drlnk-mfhuncd Manitoba half
brcrd . 

P1om the North Woods Poster 
moved to lhe Art lnstltule. Acnd
~mv of Full' AI t.s, and the Nation
al Arad<'mY nnd m 1036 Initiated 
his \\eekl)' ''Pnnce Valiant" page. 

SIPA Honor Award Group: 
The Beacon, Newport News High 

School, Newport News, Vlrgmia 
'nlP Spectator Granby High 

School, Norfolk Vlr&lnia 
The High Times. E. C Glass 

Hlah School, LYnchburg, Virginia 

JPA Arhlrvemtni Award : 
Pine Whisper , R. J . Reynolds 

High School. Winston- Salem, 
North Carolina 

The Jeffrrson &'\glc. Jefferson 
Junior High S<'hool. Oak Ridge, 
Tcni\('SS('C 

The To.tler. Iluntlngton HFih 
School. Huntington, West VIrgin
Ia 

Sky HIRh. Lt'e U . Edurds High 
School. Ashevlll , North Carol1na 

Group 3 
(Enrollment 301 ro 800) 

SIPA F'lrst. Place A\\nrd: 
1"he Chalterbmc, Gt•orgc Wa5h· 

h114ton High School, Dunv111e, Vlr
gmln tTrophy Wlnm n 

Alcohl MITrOJ', Allr.ghany Jun
lor-St'nior High SChool , CUmber
land, Maryland 

Gray Llaht, Jamros A. Gray 
High School , Winston- Salem, 
North CArolina 

Bruce nt Spotltghl, Bruce High 
Sc•hool , We:;tf'rnport., MIUYiond 

Gold and Purple. Waynesboro 
!Continued on pqe four) 
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April 25, 19-'7 

Welcome Back 
It's been a long time smce the SIPA last 

met at \'\/ashingcon and Lee-much longer 
rhan we care co remember. And we do not 
like either to think of all that has happened 
in thnt interim. The truly important things, 
however, are those which exist in fact, not 
in memory; and the fact is that SIP A is 
one more meeting at Wasrungton and Lee. 
We're thankful that the opportunity of pub
ltcly welcoming you back after your long 
absence is ours. 

It would be in error to say that your return 
signifies a complete restoration of the days 
of late 1941. They will return; but on our 
small campus-and in a comparatively short 
time-we have learned that no such change, 
bowever desirable, is to be realized by merely 
bringing the surface "show" up to its pre·war 
par. It's the stuff underneath that counts, and 
at the moment it's a liccle weak in everything 
from sleeping for five years. 

But things have waked up with an increased 
interest in themselves and their world. From 
the number attending this conference and 
from the work we have seen put out on it to 
date, we would say this is particularly true of 
SIPA. And not even a war can slow down 
such a group as yours if chat interest is sus
tained. Interest! 

Thumbing back through old issues of the 
paper, we haven't been able to find anything 
that would compare with the program Mr. 
Riegel hns arranged. It is truly a winner! 

By the time this paper is in your hands the 
convention will be nearly at an end. One of 
our hopes is that you have enjoyed it as much 
as we have. 

Besides just being a period of release from 
your school Life, however, we hope-and t his 
f1rst-rhat when you leave us it will be with a 
f <'eling of having learned somelhing; of being 
informed ... and inspired. 

To those who have won honors-con· 
gratulations! 

To ali-good luck! And please come back. 

For almost an entire school year now we 
have deluded ourselves into believing that 
here in Lexington, if nowhere else, we were 
domg a pretty efficient job of combating in
flation. For that reason, it was with somewhat 
of a shock that we awoke the other morning 
to find we had been sticking with the in
ward and upward inflationary spiral all along 
... and that now, as a result, we were pretty 
well down and out. 

Analyzing it now, the whole bad result 
seems traceable to our zealousness to return, 
in a minimum time, to the outward ushow" of 
pre-war campus life. The eagerness in itself 
is nor bad-except when we forget that that 
"show" stood on a sub-structure built up 
through long years of work and gradual im· 
provcment. Immediately, we know, the Dance 
Board will point an accusing finger and ask 
that we stop talking about them. The fact, 
however, is that we aren't just talking about 
dances. We refer to everything and every per
son on the campus. 

Unofficial ligures indicate that at least half 
of the eighteen fraternities on the campus are 
running in the " red." All of the publications 
are fighting an unsuccessful battle to break 
even. Our last two dances have lost money. 

With the fraternities, the case would seem 
to be one of too much uhigh living." There 
are, of course, certain things like food and 
rent which cannot be reduced. This being the 
case, then, if we are really to live within our 
means, we must cut down on the luxuries like 
an excessive number of guests for meals and 
the "all out" house party. 

In the field of publications, the only rem· 
cdy is to cut down on volume and divert ev
ct-y effort to improving quality. Our annual 
chis year, which is approximately the same size 
as the 1941 issue, is costing almost one and 
one half times as much as that earlier edition. 
The Ring-tum Phi is costing over twice as 
much as it did in 1942. 

Our dances have been better than anything 
seen before the war according to the uold 
timers," but rwo of them have been financial
ly unsuccessful. In this, as in all of the things 
mentioned, the case is one of being sucked 
in by the post-war spending spree. There's 
more money in circulation now; but it just 
won't buy what it did back in the glorious 
days of 1941. 

Pracrically speaking, the damage is done 
for the 1946-4 7 session. Only by sticking 
to the present system with our present know
ledge of it can we hope to end up as well off 
as we are. A complete turnover at this point 
could only mean disorganization and further 
losses. 

But let's return to school in the fall deter· 
mined to make concessions-every last man 
of us-and save ourselves worry, and grip· 
ing, and financial difficulties. 

Lets have: 

1. Eirher fewer or less elaborate house 
parties. 

2. A thinner Calyx an d Southern CoUeg-
aan. 

3. A smaller Ring-tum P hi twice a week. 
4. Smaller bands for our dances. 
5. Dance decoations put up by students. 

They're more effective anyway if everyone 
will pitch in and do his part. 

To the Advertiser: 
The codfish lays a million eggs, 
The barnyard hen but one; 
The codfish doesn't cackle 
To show what she has done. 

We scorn the modest codfish, 
The cackling hen we prize. 
Proving that beyond a doubt, 
It pays to advertise. 

~0 \"ACANC\€5 \ 

TaU Jktween Lep Dept. MY boy with a moderately good picture, 
scout trainlng went for noug.ht, however; so we're to be thankful 
I was censored last week. A para- for that. 
graph was deleted in fear that 
someone would be offended should 

••••• 
McNulty has wl'itt.en some fine 

caricatures depleting those who 
live on New York's Third Avenue; 
witness "Sorley•s Wonderful Sa
loon." After seeing Easy Come, 
Easy Go, adapted from some of 
his stories. it is advised that Hol
lywood leave him alone. 

'• 

"Nut e,·en In n frat houae?" 

By Ty Tyson 

1\f w Than You Know Dept .. . . 
What my eminent friend and not. 
Loo cautious colleague Chas. 

lookers, he nonchalantly set about 
his business. Putting the infernal 
machine to the floor, he proceeded 
to mow methodically around the 
edge o! the room. With each cir
cuit of the lounge the circle goL 
smaller and smaller until he had 
covered the whole area. 

Again, without a. wora to cring
ing observers, he slung the lawn
mower over one shoulder and 

It appear. 
• • • • • 

Pursued found Robert Mileham 
the most beset-upon individual 
individual we've ever seen. Being 
born a. Rand, and having to in
habit New Mexico. he was being 
continually shot at by one Callum. 
In the person of Dean Jagger. 

Even after being wounded in 
the war with the Spa.ndlards, and 
having the Medal of Honor con
ferred upon him, he suffered ser
iously from the lack of a G. I. 
Bill of Rights. He was the star of 
the pictm·e. though; so he escaped 
death and lived to settle down on 
an erosion-ridden ranch with 
Teresa. Wright. 

Emotions were changing at an 
unbelievable pace, and Max Stein
er endeavored to have his music 
keep up with them. It seems that 
Teresa Wright acted out the old 
psychological maxim that a very 
ftne llne divides hate from love. 

It's my oplnlon that the stars of 
this picture are worthy of a much 
better vehicle 1n which to parade 
their talents. 

• • • • • 
Perhaps 13 Rue Madeleine 

would have been better entitled 
"The Last of the Nazis." Chances 
are that with the dropping of the 
atomic bomb by M-G-M, and Alan 
Lndd being so successful in o.s.s., 
the Hollywood extras who have 
been playing Nazi for so many 
years will finally surrender, and 
the studios will let the whole mat
ter drop. 

The war in the E.T.O. ended 

see how his conscience would let 
him sleep .... Hope all of you 
made tbe mass melee at PIKA 
Plaza. Friday aft. The prolific 
PiKAs were on band with warm 
hospitallt.y, cool drinks, and red 
carnations in their lapels. Mem
bers of the Laredo Ale and Quail 
subsidiary could be distinguished 
by the wilted carnations. Veddy 
nice party .... Ex-PiKA Clancy 

(Continued on Pa&'e four) 

There were some chuckle-pro
voking remarks. but only enough 
t.o rate one Inaudible tinkle on 
the bell of mer! t. 

• • • • • 
Tb~s To Come: Watch for a. 

popcorn machine to make Its ap
pearance in the State Theatre. 
Mr. Daves gives as bls reason for 
this drast.tc move the fact that 
students can buy popcorn in the 
State Drug, walk across the street 
with It, and the theatre still gets 
dirt.y. 

Some people just won't learn to 
eat Chocolate B.Bs. McDowell 
and I give up. 

ry··-~:o.~'low ....... ~~""""~~~ 

i ~ 
i Let Julia Graves ~ 
i j 
$ ~ 
~ help you with your : 
~ ~ 
~ Mother's Day Gift ~ 
t ~ 
~ --o-- ~ 
i f 
~ Ha.nd Woven Table Linens ~ 
~ Scarves i 
~ Throw Rugs - Tapestry ~ i ~ 
~ --o-- ~ 
$ ~ s Hand Blown Glass s 
$ ~ i Pottery - Copperware ~ 
, ~ 

i -o-- ~ 
$ $ 
i Remember Mother ~ 
$ ~ 
~ with a gift from the § 
, , 

~ HANDCRAFT i 
i ~ 
i HOUSE ~ 
~ ~ 

J
" 323 S. M.ain Phone 20:1.7 ~ 

$ 
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"Clloo - Choo" 
McDowell 
would p~;oba.bly 
term the 
"grossest" hap
pening of the 
Spl'ing Soiree 
occurred over 
at the local 
chapter or the 
Auto Club (Phi 
Delta Theta., to 
the peasants> 

stumbled up the stairs into the ._-------------·----

T yeon 

during the past weekend. Realiz
Ing that suCh a statement is, in 
Itself, a l!ttle "gross," we're a bit 
inclined to Just say that it was 
one of the more colorful acts or a 
colorful weekend. 

'Twas just another Saturday 
night in the Auto Club lounge. 
Numerous Sigma Nus were stum
bling through look:lng for the 
lavatory and an occasional fren
zied Phi Kap could be heard in 
the distance trying to break out 
of Lhe front hall closet that had 
been mistaken for the steps to the 
basement. John McWhorter was 
in one corner. selling an occa
sional Confederate war bond, 
while his compatriot Cap'n Bob 
Oates and date quietly sat in an
other comer munching on a. box 
of Chocolate B-Bs. 

Every now and then a fluid Phi 
Delt would try lo break away and 
take his date to the dance. but 
would get trapped In the com
plete maelstrom in mid-floor and 
find himself forced to dance just 
one more In the labyrinth of the 
lounge. Since there were already 
some 75 couples on the floor. 
there was some confusion about 
who was danclng with whose daLe, 
but Auto Clubbers are a pretty 
amiable lot, where women are 
concerned. and didn't seem to 
mind dancing with even Stan 
Carmichael's date. In a few words, 
It was crowded. 

But. soon chaos turned to con
fusion; for. Lherc. plodding down 
the step~; crunc a silent figure, 
dressed In white tie and t.aUs. 
with a lawn-mower casually 
thrown over one shoulder. With
out a word to the astounded on-

outer world. 
Explanation? Your guess is as 

good as ours, but we've heard 
Charlie Belcher say that it was 
probably just some frustrated 
freshman with an aversion for 
grass widows. 

Potshots at Random and Others 
... Observed "Casanova Chris" 
Dunn o! t.he Auto Club at work In 
the bus station Friday afternoon. 
The deliberate Dunn was on hand 
with two dozen roses, a clean 
shave, and a smile, but no date. 

You Don't Have To 

Shout for a Cab 

.JUST CALL 

62 for TAXI 
FRED'S TAXI 

seems she had arrived about two ! ':::=::=::=::=::-:::::=-::-::-::-::-::-_::::::::=:=::=:==: .. ::::=-::::::::~t 
hours earlier .... Elliot Schewel 
also on hand at the Greyhound 
stables trying to coax his girl off 
the bus with a. cool lemonade. She 
kept trying to get him to hand It 
to her so she could go on to Char
lottesville .... Speaking of Char
lottesville reminds of the conver
tible kid that fllled in as Phi
Stgher Bob Kearse's date between 
trips to uva. Said kid had a late
date in Wahooland Sunday a.m. 
and was good enough to let Kearse 
1ide along to Staunton for the 
laughs. Our hero grabbed a groan
ing Gr-eyhound for the return trip 
and woke up In Roanoke. Don't 

• 
IN A PA(;Ii.AGE • 

• Here's o natural for fun. It plays anywhere... • 
at the beach. on trains. boats ... ond with rich, • 
"big-set." electronic tone. alway1l 2 motors: : 
Electric (f)lug it in) or wind up (tubes operate • 
on bouer;f). • 

• There's no other phonogrnph with the unique 
• fe1H ures or Capitol's " Luxury" Portable. 
• Remember : l~'s produCt'd hy o record manu-
• ft~clurer,lo ~ive you recorded music at. its best, 
• whcn anci wlwre you went it. Ask your record 
• 1IP.aler for Capitol'~ 
• Lu \ury Port11biP. 

•• •• \1\Ml\\ 
·. 'ww' 

• 

--------------------------------------
Reporter-at-Large 

Somehow or other. for various 
hazy reasons. we 10L Involved re
cently in s.ome research into the 
history o! the curve ball. We com
bined with Messrs. Booth and 
Brennan in spreading our findings 
to the dally press, but for fear 
that It failed to appreciate 
Its opportun.ILr. we'll pass some 
o! th(• side-lights on to you so 
you'll be sure to have tlle word. 

Fh'lit or all, understand that we 
onlv ronccrncd ourself with the 
collegiate curve ball; as rar as 
we cnn flnd out. professional 
baseball players have been lhrow
mg c:ur\'es since the beginning or 
time. Of C0Ul5t' there Is always 
Mr. Lnl'e's old, wet-blanket. I.lrt 
magazine, which ln~lsted :~omc 
yr.nrs ago, wilh pictures. that 
C'UJ ves simply can't be thrown by 
any<Jne. professional or collc>gialc. 
I.ife arrnuged ior Lefty Grove to 
throw \\hat he thought were 
cllJ vc11 ut o stroboscopic camera. 
nnd the picllul·S showed the bnll 
l o 11 o w l n g n dishearteningly 
trolght path. We personally have 

always thought lt was too early ln 
the H'flson for IA'fty's curve to 
b1cok, but 60tne people a.clually 

• • • • 
suspect Mr. Luce of foul play. Any 
bnll-pla;o,•cr or reasonablY alert 
tan will tell you. though, that 
baseballs \'Cry definitely will curve. 

But to geL back to the point. 
you will br happy Lo know that 
U1e first curve ever thrown ln 
lntC"rcollcRiate baseball competi
tion was hurled by a Washington 
nnd Let' player. His name was 
George Augustus Sykes, he tossed 
the revoluttonnt'Y ball in 1878. and 
best. or all. hls perplexed and to
tally contused victims were the 
Wahoos. Arter Mr. Sykes had 
struck out Filxteen consecutive 
bntters, one of the Wahoos an
nounced In o loud voice that he 
tho•tghl the whole thing was a 
'':;curv;o,· lri<'k." But Mr. Sykes went 
right on twirling the curves and 
the Wahoos were liOundly trounc
ed, 12-0. 

Tht Virrinla University lUB.I'a
rlm•, ln Its write-up of the game, 
snld thnt Mr. Sykes' pitches had 
••gyratrd with nbnonnal curv
lngs." The ChnrlottesvlliP boys 
played SHfe the next year and 
n fuc;ed to play, but tn 1880 the 
tlvuh y picked up where It had 
left oU. Tomorrow afternoon over 

• • • by Charley McDotvell 
across the longest, conc1-ete, non
suspension, footbridle In the 
world the series goes into Its 
eightieth happy year. Both teams 
will have curve-bailers this time 
and thet·e wUl probably be hell to 
pay. 

The only man still alive of the 
two teams which met ln the his
tory-malting 1878 game is Mr 
William McElwee, now a resident 
of Lexington. Mr. McElwee was 
on thE' receiving end of the world's 
first collegiate curve ball and he 
stIll likes to talk about it. He told 
Charlie Brennan. who went down 
to his house to Interview him. 
that Mr. Sykes had a ''very strOI11J 
outcurve and n. rising ball on t.he 
in-curve." 

Mr. McElwee remembered that 
In the course or that first defeat 
of the Wahoos he hit a home run 
that went under the bleachers in 
left flcld. The big home-run hlt
l~t· Cor lhe VIrginia team, Prest
mon. struck out four timE's; Mr. 
McElwee. a catcher who knew a 
~ood thing whPn he saw it, just 
kept slgnaUns tor Lhe curve ball. 

And Mr. McElwee says that back 
m those days the catcher's Job 

was a lot dillerent from what It Is 
today. There were no masks or 
gloves and those curves were not 
a cinch to cotch. Mr. McElwee 
says, in fact, that mosL catchers 
used to stand way back behind 
thE' batter except on the last 
strike. And. at that, 1f he could 
manage to grnb the last foul on 
the first bounce, the batter was 
out. 

When the vlcLorious Washing
ton and Lee team returned to 
Lextnaton !rom across the moun
tain, a math professor gave a 
garden party for them- a custom 
that should have ne\·er been al
lowed to die. Mr. Sykes and Mi'. 
McElwee told the professor about 
the amaZing curve ball. and he 
couldn't believe lt. So Mr. Sykfs 
Look the professor out. t.o a tree In 
the yard and stood hlm a few 
yards b<'hnd it. Then he returned 
to a poslllon about (0 or 50 feet 
In Cront or the tree nnd threw the 
ball . To the wond~:~rment of all, 
It curved around the tree and hit 
the dubious professor squarely on 
the noggin. 

Maybe Mr. Luce would submit 
to one more experimenL. 

Besides our complete line of 

cleanlnr and presslor service, 

we clean and block hats 

The hat comes back to you 

spotless, and left. in the same 

condition u the day you 

boua:ht lt 

2 DAY SERVICE 

Bring hats Thursday 

Pick them up Saturday 

University 

Cleaners 

[mmmlllmmmllllllllllllll!nmmlllllllllllillmuni!II!DIIl:!IiD'l~ll:!!:lillllllllu'll:!l;ua::mrJ:ii.., 

I 
Place your order now for your 

Summer Dinner Coat and 

Seersucker Suits and Sports 

Coats 

JOHN NORMAN 
The Youn&' Men's Shop 

-ASK JIMMY- ! 
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Washington a.nd Lee's first sacker, Bryan Bell, beats a single at 
first base. General backers are hoping for more of the same tomor

row against VJrgln1a 

W&L Faces Wahoos 
On Diamond Saturday 

Washington and Lee's off-and- distance for the Generals. Cap'n 
on baseball club will open a month Dick was hoping that the junior 
long home stand against the win- varsity game with Covington yes
Ding wahoos of the University terday would bring out some more 
or Virginia saturday at 3:30 p.m. mound talent. Wheater was given 
on Wilson Field. the nod to start the game for 

A!te dl t tri to VPI Washington and Lee. 
r a sas rous P Virgin1a will probably start 

earlier in the week, the Generals . 
1 

w d t th 
returned to the home diamond to elther Char es or a e a e 

d t k t in Prepara pitching post, both of whom show procee o wor ou - d f tb 
tion for Saturday's contest, which a good recor 0~ e .season. 
will pit them against one of the Tbe generals m etght games 
best teams in the Old Dominion have amassed 69 hits from 265 
circuit. Virginia boasts a record times at the plate, with 53 runs 
of nine wins over two losses. Yale scored. They have a team average 
took the Cavalier measure in the of .260. 
opener at Charlottesville, and Standings: G. A.B. R. H. Ave. 
Richmond blanked them last Sat- Ligon ......... 6 21 2 5 .238 
urday on the three hit pitching Leslie ......... 5 12 1 4 .333 
of Kilpatrick. However, the Wa- Radcliffe ...... 2 5 1 0 .000 
boos bounced back Wednesd.alv White ......... 1 1 0 0 .000 
with a convincing victory over the Tenney ....... 2 6 0 1 .167 
Colonials of George Washington. Newcomb ...... 5 8 1 1 .125 

Coach Smith had been count- Putney ........ 1 3 0 1 .333 
lng on starting Graham Leslie, Riker ......... 1 3 0 0 .000 
after Ligon pitched the Tuesday Heinze ........ 8 27 3 4 .148 
contest, but the L e x I n g ton Dillon ......... 5 15 4 4 .267 
moundsman bas been out of ac- Working . ..... 7 24 3 3 .125 
tion for a. week because of sick- J. Bell ......... 6 24 6 7 .292 
ness, and may not be ready for Woods ........ 8 32 10 9 .281 
the Saturday battle. In the event Vinson ........ 8 26 9 14 .539 
that Leslie is not ready, either B. Bell ........ 8 29 8 8 .276 
Ligon or Newcomb w111 start the Hillock ........ 8 29 5 8 .276 

West Va. Tech Routed 
As Vinson Clubs Four 

Thinclads Face West Va. 
In Week End Dual Meet 

General pitchers Johnny Ligon, coach Harry Broadbent's track-
Nelson Newcomb, and Graham men snapped back from an earlier 
Leslie shared winning honors in defeat at the bands of VPI's Gob
the slug-fest, 11-1 rout of West biers, and overpowered Richmond 
Virginia Tech last Saturday on 76 1/ 3 to 54 2/ 3 on Wilson Field 
Wilson Field, as Coach Cap'n Dick last Saturday attemoon. The vic
Smith instructed his diamonders lOl"Y was a. glad surprise to Broad
to hit the ball hard and far. Fol- bent, for the General coach had 
lowing orders, Washington and previously been pessimistic about 
Lee's third baseman Fred VInson cinder success this season, and 
led the hitting with two singles had stressed that next year would 
and two triples, while outfielder be the year to look for impressive 
Don Hillock added to the lop- Washington and Lee track vic
sided victory by knocking out a tories. 
round tripper. Jim Lukens, with a. first place 

T H E RING· TUM PH I 

Late Scores 
Varsity goU .. . Washington and 

Lee played Vl.rg1n.la's high pow
ered go!! team to a. 4~·4Y2 tle. 

The PiKA's beat the Kappa Slgs 
in a. softball game 13-12 ... The 
Phi Gams beat the PEP's 10-2 ... 
The Law SChool beat the Delts 
7-5. 

Intra Softball, Tennis Advance 
As Delts Lead in Both Sports 

Delta Tau Delta Places 
14 in Net Tournament 
.Atter three weeks of spirited 

play In the intramural tennis 

St;,.k .. ten Aim T 0 Trip V a. tournament, the racketeers from 
.... " Delta. Tau Delta, boasting four-

Ot~ Charlottesville Field teen would-be Fred Perrys still in 
the nmnlng, were leading the 

Coach Baxter pronounced hiS field as the tou1·ney progressed 
stick team "1·eady" yesterday as into the quarterfinal brackets 
the General lacrosSe men went late this week. 
through final rehearsals before Eleven Pht Delta Theta motor
leaving for Charlottesville to en- men had rolled over their oppo
gage the cavaliers on their borne sltlon Lo annex second place for 
field Saturday. lhe "ole Motor Olub" while the 

Alter a full week of overtime NFU and the SAEs were dead
practices which concentrated on locked tor third place with nine 
a. high-geared close attack punch, enlrants apiece. 
playing assistant coach Frank Tourney director Norman LOrd 
Brooks announced that the entire said that the large number of 
team will be available for action contestants still In competition 
for the Wahoo-W&L stick-wield- made the seleoLlon of any favor
Ing event. Several men were in- ltes as yet ve1·y hazardous but he 
jured last week as the General disclosed that be mJgbl venture a 
netters dropped before a powerful few guesses after the field had 
Duke field aggregation, 5-3, after narrowed down during the latter 
leading past the hal! bY a 3-1 part of next week. 
count. several other fraternities wlth 

Four Unbeaten Teams 
Advance in 1-M Softball 
Four teams-the Delts, La.w 

School, PiKA. and Kappa Bigs
advanced Into the semi-finals of 
the winning bracket of the Intra
mural softball tourney this week. 

Probably the most important 
contest of the week was the win of 
the strong Delt team over their 
arch-rival NFU by a. 9-6 score. 

Although outhlt by Sigma. Nu, 
the Lawyers, with Toole on the 
mound, managed to eke out a 2-1 
win over their rivals from "Red 
Square,'' In a hard-fought con
test, while on the other field the 
PIKA's, led by the hitting of Wil
son, were downing the Phi Kaps 
6-3. 

The Kappa Sigs with Ray Prat
er on the mound got off to a fast 
start against the ATO's. Starring 
at bat as well as on the mound, 
Prater lead his learn to a 8-6 vic
tOJ'Y. 

Wednesday found the Intra
mural Field crowded again- this 
time with losing-bracket teams. 
Victors were the Betas 20-5 over 
the ZBT's; the Phi Gams by for
feit over the PEP's; the SAE's 
over the Pi Phi's; and the Lambda 
Chi's in a.n upset over the Sigma 
Chi's. 

Vil·gtnia.'s record shows that large numbers of entrants re
they whipped Drexel Tech, a malnlng included PiKA and the 
Pennsylvania. lacrosse hangout, by Betas with eight each, the Phi 
a 5-2 score last week. Tbe Cava- Gams with seven, and the Phi 
ller roster contains a number of Psis with six. These runner-ups 
Maryland high-school all-state were rated as da1·k horses by 
lacrosse players ,who will be out Director Lord. 
~o stop Washington and Lee's -----------------------
prep all-staters Brooks, Tongue, 
tllll, Stieff and Pacy. 

Linksmen To Go 
On 2-Day Trip 

Coach Cy Twombly and his 
sharp-shooting Blue and White 
golfers will take to the road next 
week for the first time this season 
when they open a two-day North
ern tour against Georgetown in 
Washington on TuesdaY. The fol
lowing afternoon on the return 
trip to Lexington, the Generals 
will stop off in Charlottesville for 
a return engagement with t.he 
Wahoo llnksmen. 

Yesterday afternoon the Twom-
blymen ended a long home stand S · · * 
when theY faced the Wahoo golf- Delts Take I-M wunmmg t·~ot-+~+++~~·: .. !·++++++++++++-l 
e1·s on the local course in one of T 0 Increase Loop Lead ~ Just ;:t·.· 
their toughest matches of the ·r 
year. Shown above are the Detla Tau t 

Twombly announced that he Delta Swimmers who copped the :;; + 
will take possibly seven men on intramural tournament last week .. Arr

1
· ved t! 

the trip to the nation's capital, and Increased their lead In the 1-M ot• 
including Gordon Sibley, Jack bracket. :t 
McCormack. Bob Carr, Dan Wells, Dan Ball, Jimmy ;Holloran, Lee ~: •*§! 

Howdle Wilkins, John McKelway, Redmond, and John McKelway, -:- University Rain Ooats •• 
and one other man who will be posed for the photographer. Dike ~ all sizes from son to dad 
chosen later. Norman, who won the diving i New S tyle Golf Caps + 

Last Tuesday afternoon the events for the Delts ls not shown. f. a nd Tennis Shades •:• 
Generals racked up their fourth The Delts won with a 23 point ot• :t 
straight victory as against one total, with nn additional 10 points : Unique Lounging Slippers J. 
setback when Dan Wells made a. given for the victory. •:- ~ 
sensational :finish by winning his The Phi Delts took second place ± New u. s. Rubber Ra.ynster + 
last four holes and bringing the in U1e tournament, while the NFU I •• • Golf Jackets :t 
Blue from behind and giving them team, which was leading the in- I •} 
a 5-4 victory over the Newport Lramural field, dld not pick up t. Wilson, Dunlap and Volt ~ 
News Apprentice School links any points in the tourney. t Tennis BaUs .:. 
team. ... f 
~!1-d"J.~~~.:~~~~ ~ .. ........ ;::;:-;;,;;:;·--·- ~ N~~~~=!·:.~~':'u ~ 
Hampden-Sydney, and the Ap- Service t Goll Shoes and Gloves i 
prentices. Their lone loss came at Ideal Barber Shop ... ot• 
tne hands of Michigan by whom ! See Them and >:· 
they were severely clubbed in the First National Ba.nk Building t t 
season's opener. • Other Sports Items I 
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Generalizing . . . by Don Moxham 
The Richmond Spiders believe were edged out by the University 

their baseball team to be the best of Southern California led by 
in the state. Bobby Fnlkenburg. However, Fal
and that's the kenburg Is chasing Bra~Ulan heir
way it looks. esses this season, so the door is 
R 1 c h m on d opel'l for William and Mary. 
broke Vlrg1nla's The General's track team 1s be
eight - game ginning to come along now with 
winning streak constant practice. The poor times 
2-0 this week. and distances In saturday's meet 
The Spiders are were due as much to poor field 
having a pretty conditions as to the ability of the 
b I g y e a r 1 n perfonners. 
their m a j o r Art. Lewis will hold some more 

Mo.xltAm sports. Spring practice early in May. The 
The washington and Lee go!! weather restricted the practice 

team has so far been the most before Easter. Virginia is going 
successful of our Spring sports. through its workouts now, and 
Cy Twombly's team has lost only from the size of the squad, the 
lo Michigan, the defending Big Wahoos should be fail'IY powerful 
Nine Champions. next fall. In Charlottesville they 

Wllliam and Mary's tennis team are counting heavily on Johnny 
got the scare of its life when Tu- Paplt, the Philadelphia. schoolboy 
lnne took two of the first three with the high rep. Papit was all 
singles matches at Williamsburg set to go to West Point, but 
last Saturday but the Indian chnnged his mind because he 
netmen rallled for a 6-3 win. wanted that "real college life." 
William and Mary will enter the Papit is probably now on the 
National Intercolleglates as fav- downgrade as a football player 1t 
orites this year. Last summer they he Is so fond of "real college life.'' 

....--------~~~---·-...----... -~~------....-.-.. ---"-
Rockbridge Radio & El~ctrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 
" II We Can't Fix It - We Don't Charge" 

Phone 463 Box 782 
130 South 1\laln Street Le.xin(ton, Va. 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West Nelson Street Phone 61 

The Southem lmJ Restaurant Offers 

PREPARED SPECIALTIES TO TAKE OUT 

ANY TIME OF DAY 

Chicken Chow Mein with Rice (for two) 

Spaghetti with meat sauce (for two) . 

Dome made OhiU COn Carne (for two) 

$1.00 

$ '70 

$ .60 

Let us prepare a mce picnic basket of 

country-fried chicken for you 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

The Lexington nine faltered In in the javeline throw, a tie for 
an early contest during the week first in the high jump, and a sec
against VPI. After lea.d.lng the ond place in the discus throw, for 
Gobblers for most of the nine- a twelve-point total, was high
inning fracas, and looking toward point man for the ~nerals. Dave 
stacking up nn extended win oroyder, freshman hurdler, took 
streak against Virginia Saturday, firsts in both the high and low 
pitcher Johnny Ligon threw one hurdle events. Bob Smith, a po
bad ball in the last frame, tagged tential Decathlon performer, 
by Tech ~cond baseman Poole gathered ten points in discus. shot 
for a circuit hit. The homer drove put, high hurdles, and the broad 
In two Gobblers alreadY roosting Jump. 
on the bases and gave them the Ray Prater will be back for the 
contest by a 10-9 count. General West Virginia meet In the 880-yd. 
baseballers accounted for the loss nd BUI Metzel will again be 
because of the unseasonably cold ru;~ ~ action In the mile relay 
weather and the strange diamond ~~d the high jump. The Generals 
n.L Blacksburg. are not predicting anything 

G=~~~s~:~<!nt~g ~;;;::~~;, ~o!~~ +=::=:::::::::: ~ at. ~ 
Twombly stated, "Although the ~ t B ' .~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
team is composed mostly of men Boley:s Book Store i Pres rown s :t .•. 
who are playing their first year of T --· y 
varsity ball, the team is fairly l.;e}l.lngton, a. ~· S Sh ·!· 
well off." The loss of Bill Hilton- Books t ~ port op :~: ~~~~cl 

Tomorrow which W. and L. startling against the Mountain
plays host lo the delegates of t.he eers but West VirglnJa may be in 
18th annual SIPA convention. the f r ~ surprise. 
General nine will face the Wahoo 0 

1 
d K Cit 

team. Jim Sunder an , ansa.s y, 

r~· II By Walter Frye ~ 
Have you heard John carm1ch- The track blanks were gl,ven 

ael tell about the long home run out on Monday. These must be In 
he h!L over the renee the other bY May 2. There will be a total or 
day In an Intramural softball thirteen events, with each con
game? "Man, that ball was reallY testant limited to three evenls. 
hl t...-why 1 don't believe I've hlt No last-minute changes will be 
any ball harder since my brother accepted, and contestants are 
Stanrod and I were playing ball Ul"ged to be prompt because there 
back In Bowling Green." Is an elaborate time schedule to 

The softball tournament has be followed. The meet will take 
. d d thrilling games place on May 13. with the finals PIO uce some Ma 

15 but none any more exclUng than onA ut1e delving into the records 
the 10-9 victory the Kappa Slgs 

1 t d SAE The victors discloses the following facts: reg s ere over . 
came up with five runs in the last Tbe 1943 meet was won by the 
Inning to erase a four-run deficit. Delts. Jack Schofield, in the 
Then In the last half of the same weights, Jim Holloran and Ken 
Inning the winning run was Puller In the sprints, and Ken 
throw~ out at the plate. Ray Pra- Wilson in the high Jump are still 
ter's triple was the big blow in the in school today. 
llve-run frame. Some of the intramural track 

The law school and Sigma Nu records nre interesting, and 
locked horns in the closest contest plenty good, too: 
or the season Lhus far, with the lOO·yard da$h • . . • . . 10.5 1039 
lnwyers coming out on top, 2-1. 220 " " • . . . . . 24.1 19U 
The tying run was left stranded uo .. " . . . . . . 56.'7 1940 
by Si~ma. Nu In lhe last Inning. 880 " " . . ... 2:13.6 1934 

Down at the Beta house, they're Mile run . .. . .. 4:56. 1940 
ca111nlf Bob Tyson "croquet wick- IIIJ'h Jump . . . . . . . . 5'8" 1941 
rt'' just because he let quite a. few Broad Jump .... . ... 18'9" 1941 
third sti1kes sllp through his legs Pole vault .......... 10' 1910 
In the last game. Shot put . . . . . . . 38' 1943 

A few gripes were heard at the 
intramural meeting on Monday. We don'L wish to discourage any 
Tile forfeiture system 1s not pop- of the Intramural golCers, but just 
ulnr with some of the managers as a poinL of Interest, a score or 
and may be modified somewhat. 75 won the tournament in 1943. 

Green hit us pretty hard but 1n Sta.Uonery SuppUes + J. >:• [~ Dm•UI'1)) 

spite o! this the boys have played ++-:o+++ot•++-~<+++++0:•+++++++ .S.·:..: .. :·.C.•: ..... : .. : .. : .. : •• ; .. r •• : .. :•·:· ·!·O:·H .. : .. :··!·~· CAR!I"PULADVta!> 
a good brand of ball." ONcrost ffOW''tO 

Mo., speedster, annexed top hon
ors in the 100-yd, dash, posting a 
time of 10.8 seconds. Kyle Holley 
crossed the .finish Une first, with 
Sunderland right behind him, to 
take first place In lhe 220-yd. 
dash. Time in this event, as with 
the 100-yd. dash was slow, due to 
the poor condition of the Wilson 
Field track. Warren Hobson took 
!.he mile event In the unimpressive 
time of 4:54. The broad Jump was 
taken by Steele, with a leap of 

It' about lime to give tbc old 

bus tbat Spring bath 

Foa· the best wa h in town 

for the lowest price In town 

brln1r It to-

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
188 S. Main St.. 

18.7 feet. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Fn..n.cy Fruits and Vertf.ables 
Imported a.nd Domestlo 

Groeerle. 
Home Dressed and \VesUrn 

Meats 
Olcl Virrinia Cured llams 

We Invite you to 

"CfiARGE IT,, 

M.S. McCOY 

Lexinrton, VJrrlnla 

This Guy has got a long 
way to go for a cool 

bottle of beer-

You have only a few 
short blocks between you 

and Doc's 

THE CORNER GRILL 

l>l'rCR TO A CIAT~ 
SLUGC.l!.~, 

CM,EV stENGEl. 
~At<{ 
txPL.ANA.itO~ 
WHtN 'OtE BN.t. 
WEN"! OW.R. .J'E.~ ..... ' 

7 
1tf. R:£.CeVE.r> 

AN~OUS~~~~~~ AASWER.! rf'll' 

IN BASEBALL- The Twins o£ 
the Majora havo been the 
official base balls of the big 
Jeaguca since they were 
organized. Both mode by 
Spalding. 

FIRST IN EVERY MAJOR SPORT 

SPALTJINfJ 
SETS tilE 
PACE IN 
sPDRrs 

IN GOLF-More toptourunmeola are 
won with Splllillng golf balls th11n 
any other mat.c. 

IN TENNis-Only Sllnlding·mtulllll-n. 
nis baHt are U6Cd in l\utluoal Ch:IIU• 

pion•bips 1nd in every Dovla Cup 
matcl.t played in the U. S. 

IN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL 
Spaldmg made the lir~t foot ball nod 
the first baJket ballontl ia today tho 
('hoice o! Amrrico'a leading roarh~s 
1nJ trams. 
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SIPA Awards 
(Continued from pace one) 

School. Lynchburg, Virginia 
Roar. Red Bank High School. 

Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Granby, Granby High School, High School, Waynesboro, VIr

ginia Norfolk, Virginia 
The Pcpergram, CUlpeper High 

School, Culpeper, Vlrglnla 

SlPA Jlonor Award: 

Llttoni.an, Isaac lJtton High 
School, Nashville, Tennessee 

Fare Fac Sampler, Fairfax High 
School, Fairfax, Vlrginl.a 

The Broadcaster, Whitehaven 
Htgh School, Whitehaven, Ten
nessee 

The Dunbar Kennel. Dunbar 
Hlgh School. Dunbar. West Vir
ginia 

Tho Pinnacle, Princeton High 
School, Princeton, West Virginia 

Green Briers, Greenbrier Mili
tarY School, Lewisburg, West Vir
ginia 

The Shipmate, Cradock High 
School. Portsmouth, Vlrglnla 

Lanetlme. Lane High School, 
CharloltesvUle. Virginia 

The Wither-Wane, Wytheville 
High School, Wytheville, VIrginia 

, IPA Achlnement Award: 
Litton Blast, Isaac LJlton High 

School. Nnshvllle. Tennessee 
Falr Facts. Fairfax High School, 

Fairfax, Virginia 
The Bulldog Barker, Central 

High School, McMinnvUle Ten
nes.o;ec 

The HUltopper. Central High 
School. Rutherfordton - Spindale. 
North carolina 

The Panther Pres.'l, Dupont 
High School, Belle, West Vlrglnln 

The Yellow Jacket. Boyden High 
School. Salisbury, North Carolina 

The Co-Pllot. Norvlew High 
School, Norfolk, VIrginia 

The Sponge, Warwick County 
High School. Morrison, Vlrglnla 

The Sabre, Fork Union MUltary 
Academy, Fork Union. VIrginia. 

Group 4 
(Enrollmen t 300 or fewer) 

SIPA First Place Award: 
The Powder Hom, MaiU1ew 

Whalry High School, Williams
burg. Virginia <Trophy Wlnnerl 

Proconlan. Chapel Hlll Public 
Schools. Chapel llill. North Caro
lina 

The Monitor, St. Paul School for 
Boys, Balllmore, Maryland 

The Sabre. Randolph-Macon 
Academy, Front Royal, Virginia 

SIPA llonor Award: 
The Peanut Picker. Suffolk High 

School, Suffolk, Virginia 
The Mentor. Virginia. Episcopal 

School, Lynchburg, Virgtnla 
The Whltmell School Cltlzen. 

Whlimell Farm-Life SChool, Whlt
mell. Vlr(llnia 

Chaln, Lane mgh School, Char
lottesville, Vtrglnia 

Hickory Log, Claremont. Central 
High School, Hickory, North Car
olina 

SlPA Achlevemenl Award: 
Pilot, Norvlew HJgh SChool. 

Norfolk. VIrginia 
The Admiral. Cradock High 

School. Portsmouth, Vlrglnl.a 
Blue and Gold, Black and Gold, 

Purple and Gold, combmed publl
catton representing James A. Gray 
H.tgh School. R. J. Reynolds High 
School, and Hanes High School, 
all of Wmston-Salem, North Caro
lina 

Southemer. C e n t r a l High 
School, McMtnnvllle, Tennessee 

G roup 3 
(En rollment 450 or fewer) 

SIPA First Pla.ce Award : 
The Randomac, Randolph-Ma

con Academy, Front Royal, Vir
gmia (Trophy Winner> 

The Colonnade, Culpeper High 
School, Culpeper, Virginia 

The Record. Robert E. Lee High 
School, Staunton, VIrginia 

Brier Patch. Greenbrlet· Military 
School, Lewisburg, West Virginia 

SIPA Honor Award : 
The Skyline, Waynesboro High 

School, Waynesboro, Vlrglnla 
The Castle, Fincastle High 

School. Fincastle, Vtrginla 
The Colonel, William Fleming 

H.igb School, Roanoke, Vtrginla 

SIPA Achievement Award : 
The Taj. Harrisonburg High 

School. Harnsonburg, Virginia 
The Hornet. Deep Creek Htgh 

School. Portsmouth, Virginia 
Sylvarua, Chapmanville High 

School, Chapmanville, west Vtr
gtrna 

Foreign Language 
Publications 

SlPA Honorable 1\lentlon : 
L'Echo de Roanoke. Jefferson 

High School. Roanoke, VIrginia 

Magazines 

Holy Cross News. Holy Cross 
Academy, Lynchburg VIrginia 

Group 1 
(Enrollment 1000 or more) 

IPA Honor Award : 

THE RING-TUM PH I 

Sigma Delta Chi Sponsored Dance, 
Published Extra As Role in SIP A 

dt·ed Call1s, Dale Forrest, Edward 
Crewe, Joan Callis, JanJce Diggs, 
Matthews High School; Claude L. 
Yowell, Everette Weakley, Lor
raine Kilby, Robert H. Brill, Bet-

l\tR. 0. w. RIEGEL-Professor of 
Journalism at Washington and 
Lee who planned and staged lhe 
18th annual convention of SIPA. 

Gordon Speaks 
On Magazines 

Editor Believes Readers 
Appreciate Good Writing 

The mass magazine, according 
to the man who edits one. has a 
more Intelligent audience than Is 
generally supposed by most peo
ple-Including editors. 

Arthur Gordon, edttor of Cos 
mopolitan l.\l a.p.zine, be II e v e s 
renders or widely-circulated pe
riodicals have a high capacity for 
apprcctatlng good writing. That 
ls what he told SIPA delegates In 
a Lee Chapel address yesterday 
morning. 

Gordon. leadoff speaker for the 
18th annual high school press 
convention, declared that maga
zine readers expect today's stories 
and special articles to show both 
"clear thinking and good writ
Ing." 

Following hls speech, the Cos
mopolllan chieftain, form e r 
Rhodes Scholar and 8th Air Force 
Intelligence officer. conducted a 
<'Onference with delegates and 
University students Interested In 
magazlne writing. 

Washington and Lee's chapter* ~h:;l; Yowell, Ma~on County 
of Sigma Delta Chi. national pro- and radio and bonded by belief VIrginia Sale, Pauline Turbin, 
fessional Journalistic fraternity, that Journalism Is not a craft, not Billie Anne Ogden, Jeanne Taylor, 
last night. lnlllated nve profes- a business-but a profeMion, with Betty Anne Pox, John Penn 
slonal newsmen and two under- Its own code or ethics, President Oliver, Tommy Turpin, Marcus 
graduates as a tic-In sldcllghl of Jeckson explained. High School, Big Island; Inez Al
the 18th Annual SIPA convention During the past term Sigma Icy, Nadine Frazier, Jackson High 
lnlUat~d last night at the Stu- Delta Chi has sponsored two School, Austinville ; Jean Miller, 

dent Union followlng Tlme Pub- speakers here, and the fratem- James Jones. Robbie Carter. Hel
llsher James A. Linen's keynote tty furnJshes all top l'ditors tor en Smith, Jack Faulconer, Aubrey 
address were: Mr. Linen; Josiah the campus newspaper and lit- Faulconer, Amherst High School; 
P. Rowe Jr., manager, Fredericks- crary magazines. Frank Sallahnn, Ann Fazzl, Thorn
burg <Va.l Frt"e La.n~-Star and washington and Lee will be co- as Gorman, Robert Ho.un, Martha 
past president, VIrginia Pl'ess As- host with the washington, D.C. Loving, Mrs. Haun, Holy Cross 
soclatlon; Louis Spilman, pres!- Professional chapter at the 1947 Academy, Lynchburg; Gertrude 
dent and publ1sher, Waynesboro convention ln the nation's capital Le-wis, Mary George Bolen, Paul 
1 Va.l News VIT&"lnlan and visiting next fall. Hounshell, Mary Lee Moore, Bar
professor of Journalism at W. and Other omcers this year have bara James, Culpeper H 1 g h 
L.; WllUam Atkln.o;on, managing been stan Cann.lchael. secretary: School; 
editor. Roanoke IVa.) Times, at- Fred Loeffler, treasurer; and Fred Ruth H. Blunt, Mary Spots
so a vlsltlng profes.wr here; and Holley, corresponding secretary. wood Payne. Betty Jane Spencer, 
Carleton Harkrader, edttonal dl- In addition to Kaplan, next year's Laura Radford, Catherine Camp
rector, Bristol IVa.l llerald-Cour- omcer corps will Include: Holley, bell, Jane French, Margaret Burks, 
ler. vlce-pre.c;ldent: George Stott, sec- Ann Mason, E. C. Olass High 

Student pledge.-. tapped at the retary; and Loe1Jler, reelected School, Lynchbura: John D. Fol-
same time were Bernard Judy and treasurer. lett, Johnson T. Carpenter, Jr .. 
Ray Wt.nder, both campus news- Thoma~ H. Allen, Stanley R. 
paper columnists. Smith, G. scott. Taylor, Paul B. 

The local chapter, assisted bY Cou'YetJtion Delegates Taylor, VIrginia Episcopal. LYnch-
other Journalism students, look {Continued from Pa&'e one) burg; Dan Moses. Tom Osborne, 
over SIPA regl!ltra.Uon. sponsored Luray High School; Albert H. 
last night's dance at Doremus Deep Creek High School; Ardath Shuster, Jr .. Nadine Paxton, Bob
Gymnasium and published lhls S. Jones. Jc~kle Wentz, Portlock by M. Marlin. Patsy Donnally, 
SIPA Extt·a edition of The Rlnx- High School. r;orfolk; Jar.!!t Kler- C<'nlral High School, Low Moor, 
tum Phi, student weekly. stead, Barbara Will!arlson, Jean Vll'ginla; Betty Blue LJskey, Cath-

O'Cain, M:-ry Krmp, Norvlrw High 1 H 1 1 Charlie Rowe, chapter vice- een at·p ne, Mary Vh·g n!a War-School, Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. 1 president. and son of Initiate Jo- ren Mar an Beale, Harrisonburg 
Grayson Daughtrey, Katherine lit h Sch 1 

sinh P. Rowe, supervised re...cs•ra- q oo : •• • Ransome, Vera Trexler. Marie Fly, c t i Uon. Bernal'd Kaplan, 1947-48 ap . M. S. T schler, H Wood 
Maury High School, Norfolk; Mar- w M c ddl president-elect, handled arrange- · c a n, R. Cross, Capt. H. 
gar.t Thompwn, Anne Brock, F Rei h b h d ments for the dance and RTP . c en ac . R . Roy on. R. Thrlms. St raw. Jean Hecht. Caro- s h Editor Marshall Ellis edlted lhe amson, L. Boot by. Fork Union; 

SIPA extra.. lyn Summers, Granby H l g h Roscoe Verne Buckland, Jack 
School. Norfolk: s i 1 Do th 

Sigma Delta Chi's role m SIPA P g e, ro Y Crouch, Katie 
Frances Taylor, Betty Bowen. 

weekend was under the general Mary Louise Adams, carolyn Lar
directlon of Chapter President Ed ~;en, Juanita Seward, Pat Moss, 
IScoop> Jackson. VIrginia Gall, Frances Maguire, 

Sigma Delta Chi, embracing Newport News High School; Jane 
14.000 professJonal and under- Whittington, Barbara Dod, Natur-
graduale members, Is a 38 year- at Bridge High School; Mrs. T. H. 
old organization dedicated to lm- Geddy, Betty Lea Rodgers, War
proving the standards of the press wick High School, Morrison; Mil-

Les Jeunes Filles Paragraph 
Impressions of Convention 

By Barbara. Austin 
Reynolds lllrh School 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 

The SIPA convenUon given at 
Washington and Lee has offered 
both a wide selection of panel dis
cussions and chances for individ
ual criticism. 

By Ann Francis 
SaUsbury High School 

Salisbury, N. c. 

WhJle seeing some of the nlght
hle of Lexington. 1 was asked to 
leU what I thought of the con
venlion. I think I can say In a 
few words that I've had a won-

Jenvey, Peggy Keith, Betty Ann 
Pullen. Jimmy Ellls, Ftncastle 
High School; C. M. Bussinger, 
Barbara Newman, Audra Hav.·
kins, Martha Alice Wilson, Bara 
Lou Bradshaw. Farmville High 
School; Dorothy Hunt, Lucy Hen
ley, Mary Muse, Jane Swanson. 
Mae Jennings, Fnlrfteld High 
School; Katherine E. Hopper, 
Shirley Spiess, Orace Linton, Mar
jorie Beahm, BemJce Cobb, Anne 
Adams, Doris Beahm, Ruth Roy
ston, Betty Martin, Horace Car
michael. Robert Burton, Fairfax 
High School; 

Anne SCarson, Norman Dean, 
Fred Wampler, Ruth Ellnor, Dor
Is McMullen, Llnvllle-Edom High 
School, Edom, VIrginia; Hazel 
Richardson, Elizabeth Marye, Pat 
Sterling, Jocelyn Porter, Mary Jo 
Dodd, Straltord College, Danvllle; 
Ralph Lowenstein, Walter Ste
phens, Jimmie Hamlin, Walter 
Hudgins. Patsy Payne, George 
Wash!nglon High School, Dan
ville: Mrs. S. L. Rose, Miss Maude 
E. Mahaney, Ann Metz, Betty An
drews, Fay Tyree. Nancy Carter 
Echols. Marie Plymale Frank 
Hundley, Deane McKDlght, Cov
lngton Senior High School; 

C. J. M. Blume, Murray Nimmo, 
Mary Ann Tyler, Juanita Otannlnl, 
Fttzhugh Wickman, Lane High 
School. Charlottesville; Isola Pax
ton. Marte Sweeney, Mary Powell 
Geiger, Norman Jean Vincent, 
Florence Taylor, Southern Semin
ary. Buena Vista; Mrs. Mary M. 
Councell, Barbara Fisher, Dottle 
Wasserman, Judy Safford. Kilty 
Johnson. Frank Allston. June 
Compton. Ella Jean Sho1e, Dan
nie McGrew, Washington - Lee 
High School, Arlington: Clara 
Mergler, Ann Howard Dunn, Lynn 
Patt Murphy, George Washington 
High School, Alexandria. Virginia. 

We're Mighty Proud 

of our new Spring stock and 

we have r ood reason to be. 

Come In, look around and see 

our new products. We know you 

will Uke them, too. 

Myers 

Hardware 
The Musketeer. Hargrave Mil

Itary Academy, Chatham, Virgin
Ia 

The Declaration, Thomas Jef
ferson High School, Richmond. 
Vlrglnta ITrophy Winner> 

The Critic. E. C. Glass High 
School. Lynchburg, Vlrginla 

Gordon himself began with 
Time, moved to Good Housekeep
In~ as managing editor in 1936 
and tater shllted to the monthly 
he now edits. He is co-author of 
Tar ret.: Germany, which sold 
one milllon copies In the United 
States and the Brlllsh Empire. 

As a delegate to the conference, 
my impression has been thai the 
program offered was filled with 
opportunities for journalists to 
broaden their views on advan
tages, disadvantages. In terests. 
and abilities of the journallstlc 
fields. 

derful time and have learned a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lot. Of course, there Is always ~ 
some adverse criticism, so I will 

SIPA Achlrvement Award : 

IPA Achievement Award : Anchors Aweigh. Mathews High 
School. Mathew:;, Virglnla. 

The Grab New:;, Cumberland 
High School Cumberland. Ken
tucky 

The Record, John Marshall 
High School, Richmond, VIrginia 

TroJan Messenger, Fincastle 
High School. Fincastle, VIrginia 

The Bridge BuUetln, Natural 
Bridge High School, Natural 
Brtdge, Virginia 

The Reflector, Chestertown 
High School, Chestertown, Mary
land 

Hoke High Lights, Hoke Coun
ty High School, Raeford, North 
Carolina 

Telletorlum, M. E. Marcuse High 
School. Big Island, Virginia 

School Daze, Chapmanville High 
School, Chapmanville, West VIr
ginia 

'I11e TaUer, Luray High School, 
Luray, VIrginia 

The Lead Mine Echo. Jackson 
Memorial High School, Austin
ville. VIrginia 

Mark Twain Authors. Mark 
Twain High School, Stotesbury, 
West Virgtnla 

Yearbooks 

G roup 1 
(Enrollment 1101 o r m ore) 

IPA Fl.rst Piau Award: 
The Monticello. Thomas Jef

rrrson lllp;h School, Richmond, 
Vlrg1.n11.\ <Trophy Winner> 

Thr Marshalllte, John Marshall 
High School, Richmond, Virginia 

SIP A Jlonor Awa rd : 
Tho Compnss, George Washlna

ton High School, Alexandria, Vir
ginia 

TI1c Blu<' and Gray, Washing
ton-Lee High School. Arlington, 
Vtrginia 

!'I PA AchJtvtment Award: 
The Anchor, Newport News High 

School, Nl'wport News. Virginia 
The TroJan. Knoxville High 

SChool. Knoxville, Tennessee 
The Nautilus, Olecnv!Ue High 

School, GteenvUic, South Caro
lina 

The Oret:n Bng, Baltimore City 
Collese, Baltimore, Maryland 

Group 2 
(Enrollment 451 to llOO) 

Sll'1\ f 'fn;t Pltve Award: 
Cadmeu, Bristol Tennrssce High 

Schon!, Bristol, 'I\!nnessec tTro
phy Wlmtet•J 

Sklnnl!;her, Fork Union Mlll
lRI'Y Acndemy. Fork Union. Vlr

mla 
Cavaller, Georae washington 

High School, Danvllle, VIrginia 
PuHs nnd Patch s, Covington 

Utgh School, Covington, VIrginia 

IPA Honor Award : 
The Cr st, E. c. Gltlss Jllsh 

Group 2 
( E n rollment 999 or fewer ) 

SIPA Donor Award: 
The Bumblebee, Lane High 

School, Charlottesville, Vlrglnia 
lTrophy Winner> 

The Taj, Harrisonburg High 
SChool, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 

Achievement Award: 
The Record, Robert E. Lee High 

School, Staunton, Virginia. 

D uplicated Year books 
SIPA Honor Award : 

Crossroads. Whitehaven High 
SChool. Whitehaven, Tennessee 
t Trophy Winner 1 

Memories, Cumberland High 
School, Cumberland, Kentucky 

IPA Achievement Award : 
The Tower, Jackson Memorial 

High School, Aust!nvtUe, Virgin
ia 

Duplicated Newspapers 
SIPA First Place Award: 

The Colonel, William Fleming 
High School, Roanoke, VIrginia 
fTrophy Wlnnerl 

SIPA llonor Award : 
Blue and WhJte, Red Bank Hlah 

School, North Chattanooga, Ten
nessee 
SIPA Achievement Award : 

The Centrlllan. Central High 
School, Low Moor. VIrginia 

Student Twitter. Madison Coun
ty High School, Madl~on , VIrginia 

Robert E. Lee-No Le s
First Delegate To Register 

The flr.;t person In hoe to l'Cl!
l.ster tor SIPA was-o! all people 
-Robert E. Lee. 

Young Lee, a senior t Knoxville 
High School. KnoxvUle. Tenn ., 
says he doesn't know whethrr or 
not he's related to the famous 
general v.ho foundrd the Lee 
Journall~m School here. but II. Is 
very likely, ho believes. 

Flt·st on the n•glstratlon lil>t 
which Includes more than 370 !lu
dents throughout the SOuth, L<'e 
intends to stny in Lexington un
til Sunday, Where IJJ he stnylng? 
The Robert E . Lee Hott•l. of 
course. 

Lee, who arrived hrrl' aL 10:30 
a.m. Thursday, cnme by car. He 
stopped flrat at Washington, DC. 
There arc two reprcs ntatlv s 
from Knoxvtllr. High at~ndlng 
the confrrence. Lee's partner I 
Charles Thlgptn. 

Allen Foresees 
tWhite Space' 
Restoration 

Today's trend toward tlush
left and caps-lower case will be 
augmented tomorrow by restora
tion of the publishing Industry's 
long-forgotten pride and Joy
plenty or white space. 

This Is the opinion of John E. 
Allen. editor of Llnotype News 
and ranked as one ot the nation's 
foremost typographical experts. 
Allen spoke to SIPA delegates and 
Unlverstty students yesterday 
morning and later conducted 
round-table criticisms. 

"Even though newsprint contin
ues to be restricted, many news
paper executives are looking to 
the time when they can make 
their papers more attractive and 
en. ler to read.'' Allen commented 
Friday In his address at Lee Chap
el. 

The typographical authority 
ndded that newspaper people al
rl'ndy nrc thinking about restor
Ing U1e lending they gave up dur
lnlf the war In an effort to squeeze 
more lines Into fewer pages. 

"They are thlnklng," said Al
l<'n, "about new and more attrac
tive ht'ad dres~es; about larger 
and ~tt>nerously leadrd body faces; 
nbout wider shouldered column 
1 ulcs or more white space be
L ween columns." 

Thev are also thinking about 
le hrlnkage from tereotype 
matrices. he pointed out. 

"One gOOd thing about the war.'' 
he continued. ·•was the fact It 
comJ)(•Iled or Induced more news
pnpet-s lo adopt slmpll.fled nush
lert heads of lhe sort advocated 
n nd demonstratrd by the Lino
type News smce 1929." 

Most new~;papet'S. according to 
Allen. are todaY using slmpllned 
fiush-left hNtds, In capllall! and 
low<'r·case. "which nrc easier to 
wt ilf!, to f.t't and to read than 
lht• old foshlont>d kind." 

Employment of mony decks, 
whlrh v.•a.st<' £pace, are hard to 
rf'nd nnd which slow down news
popet production, Is an outmoded 
)Hac:tlre. he asserted. 

Allen was Introduced by wash
Ington and Lee's own leader in 
the typographical fleld. C. Harold 
Lauck, director of the Journalism 
Laboratory Press and nallonal 
awnrd v.1nner In numerous com
pctttlonA. 

The registration and reception 
which were carried out directly. 
supplied a deflntte meiUlS for more 
of the delegates to become ac
quainted. 

Plans for the program covered 
a very gOOd selection of talks, lec
tures, banquets, dances, and en
tertainment In general. Green
brier MHito.ry School, which spon
sored the Quill and Scroll ban
quet In the Robert E. Lee Hotel 
especially should be congratulat
ed Cor their choice of a speak
er. Mr. Mark Sauer, Editor of the 
L«-liburc Citizen, by his humorous 
address to the a.c;sembled dele
gates, served to llahtcn the spirit 
to the entire group. 

Speakers were chosen from a 
variety of Journalistic sources, 
such as publishers. editors, profes
sors, engraving experts and au
thors. 

There Is only one dra wba.clt to 
convention plans. I should like 
to suggest that SIPA chairmen 
should S<'nd programs to the 
schools which al'e scheduled to 
attend. This would enable the ad
viSers to choose In advance what 
discu!lslon IJl'OUP or speech they 
feel the students from U1elr par
ticular schools will profit by most. 

Linen Speech 
(Continued from paJ'e one) 

ly worked on and ronstanUy 1m
proved. "Rapid transmlMlon of 
news through U!'.e of radio-tele
type has only beaun to be used 
on any extensive. commercial ba
sis.'' he pointrd out. 

Born 34 sears ago in Scranton, 
Penna .. Unen went to Hotchki 
where he edited the school paper 
nnd then to Williams from whlch 
he wo" gt·aduated In 1934. 

After graduation and marriage 
In 1934, Linen joined the atatr of 
Time and t.erved a six-month ad
vertising apprentice hlp In the 
New York office. In 1938, after be
Ing lran~>ferred to Time's Detroit 
bureau. he rettu ned to New York. 
and two yt'n.t-s llll<'l' became ad
verllslng mann11t'r of Lire. 

In this rnpacily he helpt•d dl
n·ct Life's phenomenal rrowth 
from 1939 to 1041, when he was 
commnndl'errd by Rolwrt E. Shrr
wood to h<'IP sel up tho global 
agencies of the Omce of War In
tonnalion. 

Afl.t>r a year of rxeeutlve duty 
In New York and WBI>hlngton, 
Unen was srnt overSt'as to inspect 
and coordlnatr OWl ac:tlvllles In 
the Medltetnmean Theatre or Op
erations. Fot elghL months he 
5huttled betwc n Carlo, Algiers, 
Istanbul and New Ddhl. 

try to give both good and bad. 
To me. discussions and speeches 

were the most important part of 
the convention. Some of the 
speakers seemed to be over our 
heads. or a lltUe under; some of I 
the speakers could.n 't be heard In 
the back of Lee Chapel, and ques-
tions asked by various delegates 
or advisers should have been re
peated by the speaker so that ev
eryone could benefit from them. 

I thought the discussions were 
excellent In that they brought out 
both good and bad points of the 
school newspapers. Other dele
gates seemed to enjoy and get 
a lot out of these discussions. 

At the dance last night I'm sure 
everyone had a wonderful lime. 
There was only one thing wrong; 
too many girls were sitting around 
Lhe side of the gym. 

On the whole, the convention 
has been very enjoyable and 
worth while. Having the conven
tion at wa~hlngton and Lee with 
Its historical background and 
beautiful ~cenery did much to 
make It o success. 

Campus Comment 
(Con tinued from Par e 2) 

B3Uen~er, shoe salesman extra
ordlnulre, was present all weekend 
to lend a llltle color to the drab 
proceEdings. Spent most of his 
Ume at the Cot111Jon Club blow
out looking at girls' legs, trying 
to guess their shoe size .... "Jovial 
John" West of the same club was 
lllso glimpsed at lhe C.C. soiree in 
a carrfree clinch with what might 
have been his da.te. 

White Button Down Collar 

Oxford Cloth Shirts 

Neck Sizes 

Sleeve Size 

Essley's Fraternity Row 

Oxonian Shirt, the choice 

of U niversity Men for 

a Casual Well-Dressed 

Appearance 

14Yl-16 

32-34 

$3.95 
Basement Dept. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 

Enjoy Some 
Ice Cream Tonight 

T he perfect dessert for every oc
casion-our rich, flavory ice 
cream as sure to please everyone 

at the table 

Hav(> you tried our new chocolate 
milk? Just the thi.ng for a new 

drink at meal time 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 

Grade u A" Milk Phone 73 Butter 


